We have designed and developed from the discrete component level a high resolution dynamic x-ray detector to be used for fluoroscopic and angiographic medical imaging. The heart of the detector is a 1024 x 1024 pixel electron multiplying charge coupled device (EMCCD) with a pixel size of 13 x 13 µm 2 (Model CCD201-20, e2v Technologies, Inc.), bonded to a fiber optic plate (FOP), and optically coupled to a 350 µm thick micro-columnar CsI(TI) scintillator via a fiber optic taper (FOT). Our aim is to design an array of these detectors that could be extended to any arbitrary X x Y size in two dimensions to provide a larger field of view (FOV). A physical configuration for a 3x3 array is presented that includes two major sub-systems. First is an optical front end that includes (i) a phosphor to convert the x-ray photons into light photons, and (ii) a fused array of FOTs that focuses light photons from the phosphor onto an array of EMCCD's optically coupled using FOPs. Second is an electronic front end that includes (i) an FPGA board used for generating clocks and for data acquisition (ii) driver boards to drive and digitize the analog output from the EMCCDs, (iii) a power board, and (iv) headboards to hold the EMCCD's while they are connected to their respective driver board using flex cables. This configuration provides a larger FOV as well as region-of-interest (ROI) high-resolution imaging as required by modern neurovascular procedures.
INTRODUCTION
Interventional treatment of vascular conditions is accomplished using micro-catheters that are inserted through the femoral artery and threaded through the major vessels to reach the brain. This enables a variety of treatments such as placing metallic coils in aneurysms to prevent rupture, opening up stenosed arteries with a stent, delivering clot-busting medication to open up arteries of stroke victims, and providing more accurate diagnostic angiographies. These minimally invasive procedures impose strict requirements on the imaging systems needed to guide the devices such as high resolution, high speed, high sensitivity and low readout noise. Current medical x-ray imaging systems include x-ray image intensifiers (XII), flat panel detectors (FPD) and charge coupled device (CCD) based detectors. While XII based detectors suffer from problems of veiling glare and image distortion such as pincushion and s-shaped distortions [1] due to the earth's magnetic field, the biggest limitation of both XIIs and FPDs is their limited spatial resolution of approximately 2-3 cycles/mm.
A high resolution and high sensitivity solid state x-ray detector based on an Electron Multiplying CCD as shown in Fig. 1 consists of a Cesium iodide (CsI) phosphor to convert x-rays to light photons, a fiber optic taper to optically couple and focus light photons to the EMCCD that converts light photons to electrical charges for subsequent digitization. Fig.  2 shows the complete assembled view of the prototype detector that we have designed and developed from the discrete component level and Fig. 3 shows the detailed view of each individual component in the prototype detector. Fig. 4 shows an x-ray image of a line pair phantom taken at 50kV and 1.2 mAs. We can easily resolve at least 9 line pairs per mm, demonstrating the high resolution capability of the detector. Our aim is to design a physical configuration for an array of these EMCCD based x-ray detectors extensible in two dimensions to achieve a larger field of view (FOV) while still enabling region of interest (ROI) imaging. Although our group has previously reported on a limited array of smaller EMCCDs [2] , presently, we are investigating a 3x3 array of such modules with the ability to arbitrarily increase to X x Y sized arrays.
METHODOLOGY
As briefly introduced above the prototype EMCCD based solid state indirect x-ray detector consist of two stages: An optical front end consisting of phosphor, a fiber optic taper and fiber optic plate wherein x-ray photons are converted into light photons and an electronic front end for driving the EMCCD and for data acquisition. Each of the stage and their sub stages are described in detail keeping in mind the design for a 3x3 array.
Electron multiplying charge conducting device (EMCCD):
The heart of the detector is an electron multiplying charge conducting device (EMCCD).A commercially available L3 Vision series EMCCD sensor Model CCD201-20 (e2v technologies Inc., Chelmsford, Essex, England) is used for this investigation.
[3] The EMCCD is similar to a frame transfer CCD with the addition of a multiplication register stage. Fig.  5 shows the schematic of the EMCCD with an active image area of 1024x1024 pixels. As the light photons hit the active image area they are converted into electrical charge and the whole frame is transferred to the storage area. The charge in the storage area is then transferred row by row to the serial register and passes through a multiplication stage before it is converted into voltage at the output amplifier. As shown in Fig.6 during this multiplication stage we replace a serial register clock (RØ2) of 12V used in normal CCD operation with special high voltage multiplication clock RØ2HV of (39-46) V and a fixed DC voltage RØDC of around 3V. As the charge transfers from one pixel well to the next pixel well the potential difference between the fixed DC and the high voltage clock generates a large electric field that accelerates the charge falling into the next pixel well, thereby generating secondary charges by avalanche multiplication through impact ionization. The probability of impact ionization per stage, also called the gain per stage, is given by g providing a total gain of G=g N where N is the number of gain stages [4] . For this particular sensor the numbers of gain stages or multiplication elements are 604, hence even though the probability of gain per stage is very small and varies from 1.000 to ~1.0115 depending upon the applied high voltage and the operating temperature, a large range of total gain from 1 to 1000 can be achieved.
[3] It is important to note that since the signal amplification happens before the charge to voltage conversion process in the output amplifier, which is the main source of readout noise, the effective signal can be increased well above the readout noise floor due to such a large gain. [5] This allows one to operate over large x-ray exposure ranges from a few µR to hundreds of mR. This particular EMCCD sensor was chosen based on the fact that it is the largest commercially available EMCCD sensor with photosensitive area of 13.3 mm x 13.3 mm and 1024x1024 active pixels, where each pixel is 13µm 2 . Since it is a back illuminated EMCCD, it provides peak quantum efficiency of more than 92% over the spectral response ranging from 500 to 600 nm. 
Optical Frontend
Fig 8 shows the optical front end which consists of four major components: A thallium doped structured cesium iodide CsI (T1) scintillator, a fiber optic taper (FOT), a fiber optic plate and the EMCCD sensor. The incoming x-ray photons are converted into light photons using a structured CsI (Tl) scintillator that has an effective atomic number of 54 resulting in good quantum detection efficiency over the medical x-ray energy range (20-140keV). The emission spectral response of CsI ranges from 350 to 700nm with peak near 565 nm that matches with the peak spectral response of 565 nm for EMCCD. [3, 6] The light photons from the phosphor are channeled onto the EMCCD by the fiber optic taper. The purpose of the fiber optic taper is not only to channel the light but also to increase the total field of view as seen by the EMCCD sensor due to the taper magnification. The light from the taper is then coupled to the EMCCD using a fiber optic plate which is epoxied to the EMCCD active image area. The fiber optic plate has a magnification of 1:1 and has dimension of 15mm x15mm x 5mm. Both FOT and FOP were provided by Incom Inc. Charlton, MA. [7, 8] Fig. 9 shows a 3x3 array of FOT's and FOP's.
Electronic front end
The electronic front end of the detector is comprised of four major components: A field programmable gate array (FPGA) board, individual detector driver boards, a power board and individual headboards for each EMCCD sensor. Each component is described in detail as follows 2.3.1 FPGA board: The field programmable gate array board is used for generating the clocks for each individual module of the array. Each EMCCD module requires 8 clocks for vertical parallel transfer, 5 clocks for horizontal serial transfer, 11 clocks for the analog to digital conversion and 3 clocks for adjusting the high voltage gain multiplication clock amplitude. The FPGA board also acquires data from each of the modules using a custom multiple module multiplexer integrated circuit MMMIC [9] that requires 9 clock signals and then sends it to the image processing computer using a CameraLink standard connection that requires 6 clocks. This brings the total number of clocks to 258. An extra input pin is also needed for a signal to trigger the detector. Hence the total number of clocks needed for a 3x3 array is 259. To meet the number of I/O pin requirements for 259 clocks we used a Spartan 3E class FPGA
[10] model XC3SE1600E-FG484 (Xilinx, Inc., San Jose, CA) giving 300 I/O pins to work with. A high frequency oscillator (280 MHz) was used as a source of the master clock giving a time slice of 3.75 ns for fine delay adjustments of individual sensors. The 484 pin Ball grid array package of the FPGA required going to a six layer printed circuit board. Fig 10 shows the top and bottom layer of the PCB layout for the FPGA board. The FPGA is programmed using VERILOG hardware description language (VHDL) through proprietary programming software provided by Xilinx.
2.3.2
Driver board: The second part of the electronic front end is the driver board. It consists of the circuits to drive the image area, storage area, and serial register clocks, and a special high voltage clock circuit used to provide a (4-50) volt sinusoidal clock for the multiplication register. The digital clocks coming from the FPGA board are given to the driver board through digital isolators that separate the digital and analog grounds of the FPGA board and the driver board respectively. The 3.3 volt clocks from the isolator are than converted into voltage levels as required by the EMCCD. The driver board includes a special high voltage circuit that uses a ferrite core transformer to produce a 50V sinusoidal wave used for impact ionization [4] and there by generation of the secondary charges for multiplication gain. The driver board also consists of a 12 bit CCD signal processor VSP2562 (Texas Instruments, Inc., Dallas, TX).
[11] It is used to convert the analog output from the EMCCD into a 12 bit digital output. Fig 11 shows 
Head board:
The third part of the electronic front end for the 3x3 array is the headboard that holds the EMCCD sensor. Fig. 12 (right) shows a 3D view of a 3x3 array of headboards with EMCCD's onboard along with two actual headboards abutted (left) with an EMCCD on one of them. Each board is a four layer printed circuit board which connects to its respective driver board using special discrete flex wires so that they have a flexibility of motion in all three directions(X, Y, Z) as shown in Fig.9 . The FOT array is manufactured by joining together individual tapers using epoxy although all the tapers are not identical in shape and size because of the tolerances in the manufacturing process. Hence this flexibility of motion is needed in all three directions for fine adjustments of the smaller end of the taper with TOP layer BOTTOM layer Fig 12 also shows a small cutout in the headboard that is used to provide access to attach a peltier cooler to the bottom of the sensor for cooling.
Power board:
The final part of the electronic front end is the power board that supplies power to the individual driver boards. It is a four layer printed circuit board. Fig 13 shows the top and bottom layer of the actual physical layout of the power board
2.3.5
Data acquisition: Fig 14 shows the data acqusition scheme for the detector. On the Toshiba Infinix C-arm, as the x-rays are pulsed, a trigger signal is generated simultaneously that goes to the EMCCD camera and tells it to start acquiring data. Subsequently, the analog output of the sensor is digitized to 12 bits and sent to the image processing computer over a standard CameraLink cable that is conneted to a CameraLink acquistion board, Model NI PCIe-1430 (National Instruments, Inc, Austin,TX).
[12] This board is connected to the internal PCI express slot of the image processing computer. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION

3x3 Array Configuration:
A complete physical configuration for a 3x3 array of these EMCCD based detectors is shown in Fig.15 and 16 including the following parts: An FPGA board to generate the clock pulses for each of the individual detectors that also contains the MMMIC to acquire data from nine imaging modules combining them and passing the data to the acquisition computer for further image processing through a high speed CameraLink, nine individual Driver boards to convert the clock signals from the FPGA board into logic levels as required by the EMCCD sensors, a Power board for supplying power to the whole system and finally the nine individual Headboards for each EMCCD sensor . The assembly also contains a fused fiber optic taper 3x3 array wherein nine individual fiber optic tapers are fused together.
CsI Phosphor Center to center distance: The center to center distance between each taper is determined by how closely the individual sensors can be placed keeping in mind that it is desired to have the center to center distance in X and Y directions to be the same between sensors and that all the sensors are in the same plane (no offset between sensors in Z direction).
This center to center distance is decided by the actual physical package of the sensor as shown in Fig.17 , wherein because of the rectangular geometry of the actual physical package, the limiting dimension is the larger dimension (37.40 mm) in the X direction. Hence the minimum center to center distance that can be used for a fused FOT array with these EMCCD sensors in the above depicted configuration for a 3x3 array is 37.40 mm x 37.40 mm. But there is a practical problem in this. The actual electronic head boards holding the EMCCD sensors are slightly bigger in dimension in the Y direction than the sensor due to the extra room needed to place the wire to the board connector for flex wires connecting the headboards and driver boards . Fig 18(a) shows the headboard with the EMCCD sensor indicating that in the X direction the boards are limited by the larger dimension of the EMCCD and in the Y direction the size is limited by the larger dimension of the headboard. When these are abutted together in a 3x3 array as shown in fig 18(b) there is no room left for any fine adjustment of the individual sensors with respect to the smaller end of their respective tapers. Moreover since these are electronic boards, it is not desirable to have them touching each other to avoid an electrical short. Considering all these factors, the decision was made to use a center to center distance of 42 mm x42 mm, thereby leaving a gap of 4.6 mm between each sensor in the X direction as shown in Fig .19 
Taper Magnification ratio:
The taper magnification ratio is the ratio of the larger end of the taper to the smaller end of the taper. The larger end of the taper is decided by the center to center distance which as discussed above is 42 mm x 42mm. The smaller end of the taper is decided by the size of the image area of the EMCCD sensor which is 13.3 mm x 13.3 mm. It is important to note that we cannot keep the smaller end of the taper to be greater than the active image area of the sensor as it would result in loss of clinical information on the edges. Considering this the size of smaller end of the taper is chosen to be 13 mm allowing a space of 0.15 mm on each side which amounts to 10 pixels on each side. This gives us a magnification ratio of 3.23. Ideally we would want the taper ratio to be as small as possible due to the loss of resolution as the taper ratio increases, but we determined that there is not a considerable change in resolution for a magnification ratio from 3.3 to 2.8 as the resolution is primarily limited by the CsI. [13, 14, 15] Table 1 show how the magnification ratio increases with increase in center to center distance where M is the ratio of the larger end of the taper to the smaller end of the taper. 
CONCLUSION
This paper presents a prototype design for an array of EMCCD based x-ray detectors. This design extends an array of solid state x-ray detectors in two dimensions to any arbitrary X x Y size, thereby providing a large FOV for medical imaging applications, without having to redesign the electronics associated with each sensor and at the same time allowing an independent and flexible movement of the individual sensors in three directions for alignment. This design also allows ROI high resolution imaging by selectively enabling a desired subset of modules. The high resolution capability of the detector can be demonstrated using a single module of the prototype detector.
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